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._ As Cliristmaa vacat.ton draw near, 
we naturally turn aur ·thoue)lts ·to the 
womertulnees of this seas on · am the 
Christmas Spirit. To us in America 
it 1s the holida1 o t ~ holidaJa • 
the diq when ve give to ·others~ chat with_ ol.d friends and l"elativea, 
and .concl\Kle 1n BOlOJID'l prayer at Midun!.ght Me.as the coining 
of Christ 11ho .gave himself unseltrJ.ehly to all hllll,Bllity-. 
In the aaae· true spir:t.t of t,1lristmas as Christ 
by hi:9 example gave us, let each of u., leave school 
with the fira purpose in mirxi of indoctrinating tha,e 
ldlo brush sh0aldera w1 th m everyday w1 th this Christ-
lilte spirit. 
From tbe desk ot the CARBON to you, we Wish you a 
MF.RRY CHRISTMAS and a HkPPY N&l lF..ARI 
* •• * * * * 
TO THE mrrms (1/ THE CARBON i 
Morrlayts Student Beard me etiqr was the ·occasion f or 
official censorship of the Carbon by a .vote ot S to \ 
in favor of a motion that stated that editorials would 
be discontinued in the Carbon it one .more ed.ttoria) .. 
that d:ld not; give both sides of an. argu.'110nt -w-~ p;l!)o9 
lished. The motion. was · l>ased on a · previous one that l'Y.'J.l 
stated that both sides nnu1t be given· by the ed:1:!-,ui'so 
_ Thia · censorship seans t .<? . be out of. order w,ien one ccn,, 
. . eiders that the Board was to se~ect. editors, s~te policy ani 
leave the actual work of the paper t ·o the staff with the advice c£ 
the · faculty -moderator• . , . . . 
Only a f ew of us on the Board have even ~ ru.timentaey· tcnowledge · ot · journaH.EJ• 
tic practices. Yet enough Board members felt that their j\Jdg;nent on lihat 1n 
~iased or opinionated overruled the experience. of even the Ca:1.·bonts moderat,or, 
1-mo has ·been associate editor ot a . .diocesan pape.r for a number . of 1':!ars0 
The problem comes down to this, Should acy stuient govemae·nt have the pot-re:-
to force any campus publication to follow its rules? -If student, pllbl:foatio~i.i1 
cannot tolla, t.heir own judl?JllSnt, wio 1s ~Q -~ tbe censor? The ~2~ !.t1:.:·:'1? 
NO, Board officers were not elected 1;,o govern the _- school as this motion wot..J-.l 
ha•e them doe · · ._ .. ·. __ .; · 
Certainly the B.oard woulibave the right· ~ prote.st 1h the event that any-
publication would violate personal ; :rip.ht-s .or otm_rwise prtnt·· art~,cle, to the 
detriment of ~~e sc~ool, but discussion• whetler it is casual talk in the Pe~ 
eolator or an editorial in the Carbon .. is the stulents• right• · . 
:1£ the B·oard continues in this atti~de . towards,. the· Carb.on, will not this 
same attitude extern itself to other · campus orga11i zationa?- Probabl.7 ,not im-
mediately. but: the ~U"St step towards too much ~ontrol ' has been taken. 
As one. o.f t)i:e· f~r· dissenters to tb1s mo:t,i_on,. I ·urge -Board meml,>e~ and 
students to ._Qqnsider this carefully and ,decide for.' ·t11em&elves who should be 
censored. · . ,. :;-, . 
:-. · .. ·. 
•. : .. 
. . ' ·,. . .· .· - . ' ·: .: 
TO THE Fl)ITOR3 t 
• I t • : • 4 # . . Steve Gerard 
. At last 11those ·_racous few" .on 
the Stu:lent Boa.rd have displayed· their 
greatest feat of _absurdity and ridi• 
culousness. · Their last askant dic• 
tate of placing the editors of the 
Carbon um.er an ultimatun--no edi-
torial opinions-or fall to the su-
preme censorship of the Student Board, 
(more precisely, 11 thos n !ewtt)--crowns 
all their provious folly. There is 
so much wron~ with the Student Boards'· 
actions and decrees and to such a 
de~ree, it is hardly worth a good 
debate. · 
To begin with, tho St uient Board 
has no authority whatsoever over this 
established ( seo Catologue) campus 
papor0 As the voice of the students, 
the Student Board gave J)2rmissi on 
last year for a weekly pnpor to exist. 
Fi:rst as Th0 Bullentin, thmlatcr as 
Tho Carbon, a r esume of :::urrcnt stu• 
dent thought. The Carbon was never 
by a stretch of myono 's irragination 
a puppot of opinion f or tho Student 
Board. It was intended to boa bul-
l etin, and by short tradition, en-
couraged by both f aculty and last 
yearts Student Board, a light sound-
ing board for the "Proles.11 Further-
more, as a ~oderator was installed, 
the Carbon definitely fell out of tho 
r er,ch of the Stu:lent. Board?s censor-
ship.- Therefore, th0 Board's motion 
was out of. order. · 
· Only· Mondey night, 1•those f r-:w"· 
took another step up to their s nlf• 
asserted pedestal of authority by 
voting that the editors were not -only · 
wrong on th 0 pres enta.tion of · the NF· 
issm, but that another article like 
that and th0y wbuld be r ecalled. · 
Such stupidity, such na.rrowinindcdncss, 
such blindness has y8t to ba publicly 
cknnonstratcd . Again .tho motion was 
out of order; again 11thcy" bccaioo 
Pilate., If there is anyone to be re• 
pr:imanded, recalled, or given ulti-
matum, l et "them" call him who stands 
t o be · called, the Reverend Moderatcr 1 
An act of bravado as this I v0uld 
not miss for t en gratis rounds at tho 
nearby pub, If tttheytt· wish to dictate , 
to control, to censor, to judge , needs 
b• they best hasten themselves and 
fhi.d s omo fresh and. solid authority. 
STUD~. eOARD .M~. 
PF.RCO!A TOR. - Hours will possibly be 
exten&ed-In the Pere' ola tor . i:f enough 
st)ldents are available to·-t-.9rk in 
the :Percoll tor • . 
,. . 
LETTF:RMF.NtS CLUB ;.. The Let termcn ~ s 
Club wilf"liavea s ocia.l af'tl:3'1:' the bas-
ketball gama on Friday, December 16., 
~ CANDY MACHINES - New tendy < 
machines will be placed in the school 
for the convenience, of the studcntso 
These machines will serve also as a 
coin changer such a~ the coke macll:l.ne 
d.ocs. 
1 EDITORIAIS - Herman Schrader moved 
that heretofore if the editorials 
in the Carbon do not pres ent ~oth 
sides of the story the editorials 
. shall cease. Motion· seconded m d 
carTied. ·. 
MO£ION'3" .. J:l.m McLaughlin moved that 
ail !'110tio11s be writteri out and given 
to the Socrctary--.. Avoids .confusion 
in correct ·wording of mot:i.onso 
Motion se conded and cnrried1 
* * 
COTT 2N.;PICKERS BALL 
A sma~l .organizati0n of great 
possibilities, the lettermen's C:!.t'1.:-
: is planning-a. social dance of c:;iu~'il. 
standing nft~r . tpe basketball game 
F~ dey nign;t • .. The money collected 
wi:il _be used fqr the support of . 
athel etic activities. ·The invite 
hns . been issued--··-:t:he eVlioil:lg plan• •. 
ned---LET·vs ft.LL COMES 
* * * * * 
QUOThBIF. QUOI'ESl 
This Christmas many persons will 
die o.f gas ~ i, f ew will inhale it, 
Som9 will put a match to it----bat 
more will step on it. 
P.S. Your pres0nce is our finest 
Christnns present - - drive safely. 
The carbon 
